Morning Has Broken
Tradition Scottish Melody, Lyrics by Eleanor Farjeon

Verse

3/4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Dm</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. morning has   | bro.............ken | like the first  |
2. sweet the rain's | new           | sunlit from    |
3. mine is the   | sun...............light | mine is the    |
| F               | C               | C               |
1. mor.............ning | blackbird has | like the first  |
2. hea.............ven | like the first | born of the    |
3. morn.............ing | like the first | born of the    |
| Em              | Am             | D7             |
1. spo.............ken | like the first | on the first    |
2. dew.............fall | Eden saw      |                |
3. one | light |                |
| G               | G               | C               |
1. bird | praise for the |                |
2. grass | praise for the |                |
3. play | praise with el- |                |
| F               | F               | C               |
1. sing.............ing | praise for the |                |
2. sweet.............ness | of the wet     |                |
3. -a.............tion | praise ev'ry    |                |
| Am              | D7             | G               |
1. morn.............ing | praise for them |                |
2. gar.............den | sprung in compl-|                |
3. morn.............ing | God's recre-     |                |
| C               | F               | G               |
1. spring.............ing | fresh from the |                |
2. -ete.............ness | where his feet   |                |
3. -a.............tion | of the new      |                |

Interlude

| C               | F               | G               | E7             |
|-----------------|----------------|----------------|
1. world |                |                |                |
2. pass |                |                |                |
3. day |                |                |                |
| Am              | G7             | C               | G7             | C               |